If you would like your event, class, Sermon schedule, etc added to the monthly newsletter, send info to Rev. Elizabeth Brown.

If you would like to receive the monthly Spiritual Happenings Newsletter email evb322@wowway.com or call 313-850-6539. You can also go to my website to download a copy of the current Newsletter at: www.spiritualhappenings.net

Note: events and schedules may change without notice; call prior to attending any event listed for most updated info.

**Saturday June 7**

**HEALTH & SPIRITUALITY FESTIVAL**
Saturday June 7, 2014
Unity of Lake Orion
3070 S. Baldwin Rd.
Orion Twp, MI 48357
See Flyer for details

**Sunday June 8**

**Temple of the Sun ... 7 pm**
*Celebration of Light-
Sunday June 8, 2014
Healers available at 6:30pm
Royal Oak Senior Center ~ Room 8 & 9
3500 Marias, Royal Oak, MI 48073
Between Crooks & Main,
just North of 13 Mile Rd
Contact Rev Charles Klepadlo
For further details  248-762-1828

**Tuesday June 10**

Dinner & Movie, Tuesday, June 10th
Dinner at 6 pm – Love Donation
Movie begins at 7 pm “Dragonfly”
held at the First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak, 3224 Greenfield Road,
Royal Oak

**Saturday June 21**

**Spirit Hill Farm**
Drumming Circle to Celebrate Summer Solstice
Saturday, June 21, 2014 5:30 pm until ???
Karen & Larry Redmond’s Home
14054 Homer Road, Concord, MI 49237
517-524-8002

**Sunday June 29**

**Introduction Into the World of Orbs- Their Spiritual and Healing Energies**
Sunday, June 29, 2014...
12:30 pm – 2 pm
Good Samaritan Spiritualist Church
5401 Oak Park Drive, Clarkston, MI 48347
Love Donation…Facilitator Judy Byrwa
Judybyrwa@aol.com

**Upcoming Events**
**Mark your Calendars**

**July 2014**

**Temple of The Sun** … July 13, 2014, 6:30 pm Healing…7 pm Gathering

**Clairvoyant Circle Séance** on Saturday, July 12, 2014 contact Rev. Elizabeth Brown for info. 7 pm…$30 evb322@wowway.com or 313-850-6539

**Introduction to the Séance Room and the World of Physical Phenomena Workshop**…Sunday July 13th held at Spiritual Episcopal Church of Owosso…Facilitator Rev. Elizabeth Brown

**Soothe your Soul** …Flower Readings Elizabeth Brown July 19, 2014  2 S Washington St, Oxford Charter Township, MI 48371 (248) 236-9855  soothe-your-soul.com

**Great Lakes Retreat**  July 20 ~ July 25…Olivet College ~Olivet, MI
www.TheGreatLakesRetreat.org


**August 2014**

**Temple of The Sun** …August 14, 2014, 6:30 pm Healing…7 pm Gathering
September 2014

Temple of The Sun… September 10, 2014, 6:30 pm
Healing…7 pm Gathering

Check out this:
Meditation Self-Healing Center
244 Law Street, Lapeer, MI 48446
810-356-5021
www.meditationselfhealingcenter.com
Offering Open Meditations
Personal Alters/Sacred Spaces
Yoga
Medicine wheel and drumming circle
Note: All classes require pre-registration. Please contact 810-356-5021 for additional information and registration for each class

Sunday June 15, 2014

On this day, we honor our Fathers
He was always there for Me
He was a Good Example
He taught me to be...
Honest and Loyal
He gave me Good Advice
We send Our Love to Him

Happy Father’s Day!

Marge Ligenza
June 2014

Includes: Week-long Workshops, Lectures, Single Sessions, Lodging and Meals & Much More!
Please Note: for a description of workshops and to make your selections, plus additional cost options such as private room or Saturday night lodging, you can request a complete brochure by calling…Sandy at 1-269-313-5670 or visit our website at:
www.TheGreatLakesRetreat.org

Father

A true Father loves you and accepts you for who you are…
A Father is always there to help you grow to help you learn.
He is also trying to help guide you for what is right for you.
A Father will provide for you all through your life.
A Father will comfort you and hold you tight in your darkest days or your darkest nights.
He will always be there for you, even if you push him away.
Always waiting with open arms for you to call upon Him, He will never close his eyes or block his ears, for He truly cares for you whether near or far.
A Father will always protect you when you are right or when you are wrong, for He truly knows what is best for you even though we disagree. If you give Him time he will show you and never let you down.
The Father I am talking about is God Almighty, my true Heavenly Father, I will always love with all my Heart, Soul, and Mind. On Earth as is in Heaven!

Jim McWherter
June 2014
### Spiritual Happenings-June 2014 Schedule

**Sunday June 1, 2014 7 pm**  
First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak  
3224 Greenfield Rd, Royal Oak  
Sermon & Messages

**June 7 & 8, 2014**  
Camp Chesterfield, Indiana  
Saturday Night Message Gala-Flower Messages  
Sunday Service- Chairperson & Messages

**Sunday June 22, 2014 10 am**  
First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak, 3224 Greenfield Rd, Royal Oak, MI  
Messages

**Sunday June 8, 2014 10 am**  
First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak  
3224 Greenfield Rd, Royal Oak, MI  
Messages

**Temple of the Sun June 8**  
Royal Oak Senior Center  
~ Room 8 & 9  
3500 Marias, Royal Oak, MI 48073  
7 pm...Messages

**Sunday June 15, 2014 10:30 am**  
Good Samaritan Spiritualist Church Box-62-5401 Oak Park Dr., Clarkston, MI 48347  
(248) 391-9211  
www.unitylakeorion.org

### Addresses of Churches Mentioned in Newsletter

- **Camp Chesterfield**  
  PO Box 132, 50 Lincoln Drive  
  Chesterfield, IN 46017  
  www.campchesterfield.net  
  765-378-0235

- **Center Of Enlightenment**  
  2724 Goodrich, Ferndale, MI 48220  
  Healing: 10 am… Services: 10:30 am

- **Corinthians Spiritual Center**  
  1805 E Ganson St Jackson, MI 49202  
  517-789-9796  
  service: 10:00 am  
  www.corninthianscenter.org

- **Divine ‘Wings’ Fellowship Spiritualist Church**  
  Pastor Rev Carolyn Potter  
  750 N Blackstone St  
  Jackson, MI 49202-3302  
  10:30 am  
  (ISA)

- **First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak (NSA)**  
  3224 Greenfield, Royal Oak, MI 48073  
  Services: 10 am & 7 pm  
  www.firstspiritualtempleofroyalok.com

- **First Spiritual Temple of Detroit (NSA)**  
  2724 Goodrich, Ferndale, MI 48220  
  Services: 6:30 pm Saturdays

- **Flower Memorial Spiritualist Church (NSA)**  
  430 Bellevue Street, Leslie, MI 49251

- **Golden Light Spiritualist Church (ISA)**  
  2110 N. Milford Rd, Highland, MI  
  248-625-4348  
  Service: 10:30 am  
  Website: Independentspiritualists.org

- **Good Samaritan Spiritualist Church**  
  Box-62-5401 Oak Park Dr.,  
  Clarkston, MI 48347  
  (248) 673-5445  
  www.spiritualistchurchofthegoodsamaritan.org  
  Independentspiritualists.org  
  (ISA)

- **Metropolitan Metaphysical Church**  
  28629 Hoover Rd., Warren MI 48093  
  586-228-8073  
  Sunday Service: 1:00 pm, Healing: 12:30 pm

- **Spiritual Episcopal Church of Eaton Rapids**  
  141 Frost Street, Eaton Rapids, MI 48827  
  10:30 am  
  Contact: Rev. Betty Matthews

- **Spiritual Episcopal Church of Owosso**  
  610 Clinton Street, Owosso, MI 48867  
  10:30 am  
  Rev. Bessie Hope

- **Temple of the Sun**  
  Royal Oak Senior Community Center  
  Rm 8 & 9  
  3500 Marias, Royal Oak, MI 48073  
  Healing: 6:30 pm… Gathering: 7 pm

- **Unity Church of Lake Orion**  
  Sunday 10 am  
  3070 Baldwin Rd, Orion Twp., MI 48359  
  (248) 391-9211  
  www.unitylakeorion.org
Golden Light Spiritualist Church
2110 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI 48357

"Where unconditional love is not only taught, but practiced."

Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Patricia Langdon  517-694-4723

Pastor
Rev. Sue Chase  248-682-0903

Assistant Pastor
Rev. Bob Highlen  248-210-9546

President
Marc Ward  248-568-4368

Musician
Laura Claus  248-682-6420

Speakers for June

June 1st
Rev. Bob Highlen
(Polluck)

June 8th
Closed
(Convention)

June 15th
Jeff Corey

June 22nd
Rev. Paula Lawrence
(Board Meeting)

June 29th
Rev. Flora Ash

Happy Birthday and Best Wishes
Randy Bastedo
Sandi Baker
Jenna Gonwicha
Theresa Udamczyk
Reh. Bob Highlen
Marcus Cole
Dreanna Merrill
Pat Cork

I.S.A. Convention
The I.S.A Convention is being held in Kalamazoo, MI on June 6-8th. Check in is Thursday, June 5th by 5:00 PM. Golden Light will be closed on Sunday, June 8th.

Date:  June 8, 9, and 10
Where:  3427 Gull Road, Kalamazoo, MI  269-381-6290

Fund Raiser- CAR WASH
When:  June 29th
Where:  Golden Light
Time:  11:00 AM-5:00 PM
Price:  $3.00 or donation

Introduction to Spiritualism
The Introduction to Spiritualism, or Basic Class, will meet again on June 13th from 7:00-9:30 PM.

Course of Miracles Class
The next class will be held on June 21st at 10:30 AM. This date was rescheduled due to conflict with Father's Day.

Save the Date
On August 2nd, Golden Light will host a Psychic Fair from 11:00 AM-4:00 PM. The Psychic Fair will bring a variety of message types, message barriers, food, and fun for all.

The board of Golden Light Spiritualist Church would like to wish all the men, fathers, and father figures a Happy Father’s Day!
**FIRST SPIRITUAL TEMPLE OF ROYAL OAK**

**President**  
Rev. Kenneth Bede  
29789 Red Leaf Dr.  
Southfield, MI  
48076-2069  
Cell: 248-561-2280  

**Secretary**  
Rev. Sandi Allen  
54 Granada Dr.  
White Lake, MI  
48386-3429  
248-698-9017  

**Church**  
1½ blocks south of 13 Mile Rd.  
3224 Greenfield  
Royal Oak, MI  
48073-6534  
248-288-4026  

---

**JUNE 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Mrs. Lisa Haysmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Rev. Elizabeth Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Redmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mr. William Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Fathers Day</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Ms. Debby Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Rev. Kathy Gallmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Mrs. Laura Ghedotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Rev. Audrey Charlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Mrs. Barbara Sherey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Grisdale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.FirstSpiritualTempleOfRoyalOak.com/
SPIRITUALIST
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN
BOX-62-5401 Oak Park Dr. Clarkston 48347
“A CENTER OF SPIRITUALITY AND
SOCIABILITY”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Musical Prelude
10:15 – 10:30
Healing and Worship Service
10:30 – Noon

* * * * * * *
Church 248-673-5445
Co Pastor 248-241-6965 Rev. Carolee Polan
Co Pastor 248-682-5963 Rev. Sandra Nelson
President 248-678-4039 Jorga Delgado AM

* * * * * * *

SPEAKERS FOR JUNE 2014
June 01-----------------------------Nick Palaian
June 08 Church is close- ISA June Convention
June 6, 7, & 8th
June 15-----------------------------Willis Brown
June 22-----------------------------Rev. Carolee Polan
June 29-----------------------------Judy Byrwa

SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC READINGS
(Silver Tea) – No Psychic Readings for June – ISA Convention.

Happy Birthday and best wishes to June Members:
No Members birthday in June. Happy birthday to all friends of the Church.

Bible Verse for the Month
“The drippings of the honeycomb are sweet to your
taste. Know that wisdom is such to your soul...”

Proverbs 24:13-14

HEALING ROOM
Whoever is available, will be working in the Healing Room.

THOUGHTS TO THINK ON
Time is not measured by the years that you live, but
by the deeds that you do and the joy that you give.

ISA CONVENTION
The ISA 2014 Convention is June 6th, 7th & 8th at
The Transformations Spirituality Center 9427 Gull
Rd. Nazareth, Michigan 49074 Phone 269-381-6290.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT HEALING SERVICE
The Healing and Meditation Services is going well.
Please join us from 7:00pm to 8:00pm Wednesday
Nights. Everyone is welcome, please come. Linda
Cremer is doing a great job!!!

COURSE IN MIRACLES & MELTING POT
MEETINGS
The Course In Miracles Class is every other
Wednesday, June 11th & 25th from 5:30pm to
7:00pm, just before Healing Service, all are
welcome.

Mike Faarup - Melting Pot Meeting: Every
Saturday at 6:00pm
Note: No meeting Saturday 07 (will be at ISA
Convention)

BASIC CLASS
The Basic Class is in progress every Sunday at
1:00pm – right after Church Service.

CHURCH CLEANUP DAY
Church cleanup June 8 –10AM Bring a dish to pass
for lunch. Cleaning the yard – Bring rakes. No
Church Service.

The Church’s Website is:
www.SpiritualistChurchoftheGoodSamaritan.org
The Spiritualist Church of the Good Samaritan is a
member of the ISA and their web site is
www.Independentspiritualists.org

Note: If anyone would like a copy of the bulletin E-
Mailed to him or her? See Dennis Nelson, or E-
Mail him at dne101382@Yahoo.com.
Join us for this high-energy day, our festival offers many vendors with unique talents. This is a special day, created just for you. Stop by to feed your spirit. Still need more? Visit our Unity Spiritual Center – Sundays at 10 am.

Remember to visit our silent auction table!

June 7th, 2014
11am-4pm

Entry is FREE!

Questions? Please call us at 248-701-8255 or email unitymarketingevents@gmail.com

UNITY OF LAKE ORION
“A Spiritual Center”
3070 Baldwin Rd.
Orion Twp., MI 48359
www.unitylakeorion.org
TEMPLE OF THE SUN
~Celebration of Light~
All are welcome!

Sunday – June 8, 2014 - 7pm Sharp

Healing offered before Gathering from 6:30 – 7PM

Opening Candle Lighting Ceremony – Nina Castelluzzo/Molly Ligenza
Invocation/Welcome/Announcements – Nina Castelluzzo
Sacred Sounds – Ron Muka
Speaker – Rev. Terry Ryan
Healing Prayer/Meditation – Molly Ligenza
Sacred Sounds – Theresa Netschke

Gifts of the Spirit ~ Demonstration of Mediumship

Clairvoyant Messages from Spirit – Willis Brown
Clairvoyant Messages from Spirit – John Stewart
Clairvoyant & Flame Messages from Spirit – Rev. Terry Ryan
Thank you’s and Closing Prayer – Rev. Terry Ryan
(Next Gathering July 13, 2014 - 7pm Sharp)

For any Questions regarding Temple of the Sun, please call Rev. Charles Klepadlo @ (248) 762-1828

Location: Royal Oak Senior Community Center – Room 8 & 9
3500 Marais, Royal Oak, Mi, 48073
Between Crooks & Main, Just North of 13 Mile Rd.
Dinner & Movie
Tuesday, June 10th
Dinner at 6 pm - Love Donation

Menu
Chicken Parmesean
Baked Mostacholli
Pasta Salad
Drinks & Dessert

Movie begins at 7 pm

DRAGONFLY

Dragonfly is an electrifying supernatural thriller full of surprises that will keep you guessing and a knockout ending that will blow you away!
Dr. Joe Darrow is a man distraught over the violent death of his wife. But is she really dead? Suddenly, Joe is confronted by a series of haunting messages, impossible coincidences and unsettling encounters. With each supernatural event, Joe becomes more desperate, until he begins to suspect the shocking truth. Now, in a final shattering revelation, he will make the most astonishing discovery of all.

So, come enjoy dinner with your friends and see a great movie afterwards! Please RSVP for dinner by signing up at church or calling Jeff @ 248-310-3668.

First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak
3224 Greenfield Road * Royal Oak, MI
www.FirstSpiritualTempleofRoyalOak.com
Spirit Hill Farm
Drumming Circle
to Celebrate Summer Solstice
Saturday June 21nd 2014
5:30 P.M. until ????
Bring Your Drum, Rattle, Bell or even Children's Percussion
Instruments. A Bucket and Stick works in a pinch. We do have extra
drums and noisemakers available, BUT just your presence adds
wonderful energy to the circle too.
Coffee, tea and water will be available for some fellowship time, bring
a snack to pass if you like.
Wear Comfortable Clothes and Bring Bug Spray and a Lawn Chair as
the Drumming will be outdoors around a Bonfire (Weather
Permitting).
And Please, for folks with Breathing allergies, NO
PERFUMES....Thanks
No Drumming Experience Necessary

COME, SHARE IN THE FUN AND FELLOWSHIP.
COME, EXPERIENCE THE HEALING ENERGIES OF THE DRUM
Karen and Larry Redmond's Home
14054 Homer Road
Concord Michigan 49237
517-524-8002

Spiritual Folks
Having a Human Experience
INTRODUCTION INTO THE WORLD OF ORBS --
THEIR SPIRITUAL AND HEALING ENERGIES

* Do you ever wonder what those bright and/or clear circular objects are that appear in your photos?
* Have you had unusual streaks of light or other objects appear in your photos?
* How do you get Orbs to appear in your photos, and what does that mean?
* How can Orbs help me?

Come and join us for a casual and fun discussion on ORBS. Bring your cameras and any photos you wish to share.

WHEN: SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 2014
TIME: 12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
WHERE: GOOD SAMARITAN SPIRITUALIST CHURCH
5401 Oak Park Drive
Clarkston, MI 48347
COST: Love Donation (includes lunch following Church service)
FACILITATOR: Judy Byrwa
Judybyrwa@aol.com
313-424-2430
(no need to rsvp but appreciated)

P.S. Come and join us at Church service at 10:30 a.m. There will be a luncheon/social after service and class will begin at 12:30 p.m..
First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak invites you to our 2014

Patriotic Service
Sunday, July 6th - 11:00 am

Our one hour service will include beautiful patriotic readings and songs including a special tribute to Kate Smith.

Complimentary picnic follows including:

Hamburgers & Hot Dogs
Baked Beans
Baked Rice
Potato Salad
Watermelon & Strawberry shortcake

We hope your family will join the First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak family as we honor and celebrate our most precious gift: LIBERTY. As we renew our loyalty to the ideals on which our country was founded; we pledge to maintain the highest and purest intentions - those of freedom and equality for ALL.

If you plan on attending the picnic, please sign up at the church or call Jeff @ 248-910-3668

THERE WILL BE NO EVENING SERVICE ON JULY 6TH

First Spiritual Temple of Royal Oak
3224 Greenfield Road * Royal Oak, MI 48073
www.FirstSpiritualTempleofRoyalOak.com
Sunday, July 27
7:00 p.m.

Featuring Rev. Charles Klepadlo

Rev. Charles Klepadlo presents this Evening With Spirit. This event is all about receiving messages from your loved ones and friends in Spirit. Come and enjoy a wonderful night packed full of spirit communication, Gallery Style! There will be a light social following this event.

Come Receive the Warmth and Love that Your Loved Ones Send You From Spirit!!

SPIRIT LIVES!

Love Donation
Doors Open @ 6:30 p.m.
3500 Marais, Royal Oak, Michigan
(Royal Oak Senior Community Center)
For more Information, contact Charles @ 248-762-1828